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‘J’hc Operations Engineering 1,ab (01 H,) at JI)I, has dcvclopcd a simple, generic toolkit (o
integrate the ~]l~lil~k/(iow]~li]]k proccsscs, (often callcci closirzg the loop,), in JP1,’s
Multimission Ground Data Systcm. “1’his toolkit provides capabilities for integrating
tclcmctry verification points with prcdictc(i spacecraft commancls and ground events in
the Mission Scqucncc Of };vcnts (S01;) document. In the Jl>l, data systc[n, the uplink
processing functions and the downlink processing functions arc separate subsystems that
arc not well integrated. Our now closc(i-loop monitoring tool allows an analyst or
mission control]cr to view and save up]ink commands and ground events with their
corrcsponciing downlinkcd tclcmctry values, without requiring real-time intervention by
the user.
An S011 document is a tin~c-ordered list of all the p]annccl ground and spacecraft event.s,
including all commands, scqucncc loacls, ground events, significant mission activities,
spacccraf[ status, and rcsourcc allocations. ‘l”hc S01; document is generated by expansion
and integration of spacecraft scqucncc files, ground station allocations, navigation files,
and other ground cwcnt files. ‘l’his SOI; generation process has been automatcci within the
01;1, and includes a graphical, object-c)ricntcd S011 cclitor ancl real-time viewing tool
running under X/Motif. “l”hc SOH toolkit was used as the framework for the integrated
implementation.
“l”hc SOI; is used by flight ctlginccrs to ccmrdinotc their operations tasks, serving as a
predict data set in ground operations and mission control, ‘J’hc closccl-loop Sol; toolkit
allows simple, automatc(i integration of prc(iictmi uplink cvcnts with inciicatc(i tclcmctry
points in a single S01; (iocumcnt for on-scrccn viewing an(i archiving. It automatically
interfaces with existing real-time sources of information, to (iisplay actual values from the
tclcmctry (iata stream.
‘l’his toolkit was dcsigncci to greatly simplify the user’s abiiity to access an(i view
telemetry data, and also provide a rncans to view this (iatn in the context of the comman(is
and ground events that arc used to interpret it. A closc(i-loop systcm can prove especially
useful in small missions with limited resources requiring automated monitoring tools.
“l’his paper will discuss (hc toolkit implcmcnta(ion, including (icsign tra(ic-offs and future
plans for enhancing the automatc(i capabilities.

